HOW TO SEARCH FOR AN
In Network Medical or Dental Provider

VISIT ANTHEM.COM

SEARCH AS A GUEST

STEP 1
- Go to anthem.com
- Click on Find a Doctor in the upper right hand corner

STEP 2
- Are you searching for a Medical or Dental Professional/Facility?
- If Medical, go to Step 3
- If Dental, go to Step 6

STEP 3
- Enter P3R in the Identification Number of Alpha Prefix field in the Search using your ID Number of Alpha Prefix section
- Click the Continue button
STEP 4
- Select the **type of care** you are searching for
- Select the **specialization**
- Select the **location**
- Select the **distance**
- Enter **doctor name** if known
- Select **Search**

STEP 5
View your search results.
- Result are **in-network** medical providers that meet the search criteria.
- You can **sort** by **distance** or **name**, change the display **view** of the data, and even **print** or **email** the results.
- You can see further details about a provider by selecting **View Details**

**STOP** - if you also wish to search for a dental provider, go to step 6.
STEP 6 - Search for Dental Provider

- In the **Search as a Guest by Selecting a Plan** section, Click **Continue**

STEP 7

- For type of care you are searching for select **Dental**
- Indicate the **State** you want to search
- For the type of plan you want to search with select **Dental**
- For plan/network select **Dental Complete**
- Select **Continue**
STEP 8

- Select the **specialization**
- Select the **location**
- Select the **distance**
- Enter **doctor name** if known
- Select **Search**

STEP 9

View your search results

- Result are **in-network** medical providers that meet the search criteria.
- You can **sort** by **distance** or **name**, change the display **view** of the data, and even **print** or **email** the results
- You can see further details about a provider by selecting **View Details**

STOP